
Scores Miade during 1880, seed.told, to borrow a figuro uîsed by vour Cliairanin la i
sido-talk with mo a minute ago. *Mon corne here from

FIELD BATTE.IES. variouq quartors to study, and they ivili go away bearing
Royal Military College ( 9 Por. your stamp. to a gre.itoror los oxtet, Tie .litteries at

R. M. L) 571 Quebee and Kimgst>n are thus e.luate o o the inilitia
" A" R.S.G 41e................14nrlly, ad thereforo o' the country for good or cvii.
"B " R.S.G ............... 547 ii old work in ]ltitx tI (take my prenat posi&.
Welland Cai .............. 473 e tion libecuso of thue influonces that flow out to the wh1îolu

country from a Uiverity. Mon coone to us as iitudonta
To on ...................... 43 9 from overy Provinco, and they go away ais doctors, clergy-
Durham......41 - mon, lawyr, toeiara, engineers, oduented btuiinesi mon,

gston......................... 500 t t mould soioty over the longth and breadti of the land
gs ........................ ' That is tho kind of work vou too are doing, and ao I feelGanono e............................. . · tliant wearc relations, anditiat I ouglt to bo with you toMonte 558 night. E inry man who is not a mental or moral cripplo........................... loves his country and hopes that it nay beconio groat

Woodstock, (9 Por. S. B,).,........ 419 Our eountry is indeed big eioîugh, as Colonel Strango
GARRISON BATTERIES romaarked, but the greatness of a country does not dopond

Di-.. . .. . .on its sizo or on the umilbar of its people. It de conds
Igby.. ....... .... ,................ 25 altogother 011 the etif tiat (ho peoplo airo mai o ot.Gap ............................... 251. G'reece wias small compamel with old Porsinu, but while ail

No. Qube......... ......... 220 of us aro indebted te Grece, what did tho vast PoreiainNo. 2 ..... .... 29 Empire do for the world ? India i8 naoarly Lont tines as

No. 2 if .... .. 221 pnpiiloiis as Britain, but it is not India that govorns Bri-
No 3 252 tain. Wo can nako ounr country great. Ench main caa.
No 4 17.9...... 2 do so by be:ng.; great. All that is needed is that vo bu

true to ourselvoe, and havo fhith in our country's future.
No. 5 f0 Th..a.t is patriotism and a main that ia n)et a patríot i's but

No. 2, 2nd Halifa ......... 218 ai poor crippie, to ho pitied as you pity one who is lamo,
No. 3, " ...... 199 to be sernol ifhe brags abrt his deformity. Tho influ-

No. 4, 206 once that you as ai Battcry and Giuineiry School amust havo

No 5 "3 on tho whole country pluts you under a responlsibility............... 305 thn. Thera is another rosponsibility o u, one thatNo. 1 Battery, Levis............. 155 mon who wiear any kind'of uniforn slaamre with yotu. WhouToronto ........................... 154 [ was a iniuiter I fait that m v blaek coat imposed anCobourg............................ 153 fionourable obligation on me. If I did anything fidse orPort Hope...... .................. 150 moan I would disgraco not myself only but ail whoCollingwood ........................ 144 wore the sanmo,, uunifor'm. I had to walk worthy of
my cloth. So must you. Is there any uniform in the

Kind and Wise Words world liko yours ? Would yo exchango it for the uni-
. form of nny otier country ubdor the àin ? What a gk-

PROUi THE REVD. DR. GRANT, PRINIPA, OF QUEEN s COL- rious :ist and proaent it spakuns of I Whorevor you go,
LEGE T TISE TOTAl, ABSTINENCE SocIETY OF "B,, lot your unitorm be a tino sign to ail, that a mian il puis-
BATTERY, R. S. G ing who can bo depended tupon te bo true, fitithlal, »<.ber

Ilpful to the weak-. a strength te the country. Ilo has
At one of the usual weekly meetings of the above Society taken the oath te the Quecon, and ho ilun4 represent. the

cld-in'he Teto-du-Pont Barracks, onFriday eveningat cight Qucon, who repmesonts tho nation's life. Tore is another

oelock, the President (Lt.-Col. Strange) in the chair, 'Vice- obligation on is, which I £00 you are aware of. You.ad-
-. . ' imt ladies, and the boys and girls te yournoetinugs. Tihit

President, Lieut. Donaldson. The meeting was .duly opened, i right. God puts mon, women, and children into families,
the usual routine b&in'es ira'saîed, and the .Battery and it, is a poors socioty that dare net iimitato Him. The
banld pla.yed an introduetory overture. The President then b ,yi vill bo bure tu iitate you. Thy want tu bho lought

ith a few appropriate remarks imtroduced the Rovd. Dr. mnnly. If they see yon drunk, if' they hear you swear,
. .b. they will think it, manly to drink and swear We snme-

raie, Principal of Queen's Collego, who mde thg tines think that boys do not notice. Do thoy not ? They
ad'ress : are to the full as qiuick to soe, and as ready te fuel as we

i camýe to.night to hear and seo, rather than to speakt. are. As a boy I have foit ploasure and pain so acutely
My old friand Afr. Donaldson invited ro,. and I caine, that any adldition to oither vould have killed me. And
knowing w that any society that he was connocted whon people romarking the joy or sorrow said that I vas
últfi was satir to be of the riglit sort. And I am right only a boy, I wondcred if over they had beon boys tlhom-
glad that I have cono, and for many reasons. It doos selvos. Se, revercaeo the boys. Bless, and do net curso
one goo'd to seo a'ny, kind or clas of mon banded togothor, then by your exanmple. This is one of tho most wondor.
not by what is seolfish ldt, by what is solf-sacrificing, seek. fui tings about the good anl bad wu do, that tho influence
ing to improvo thomseIves and to help one anothor. Wo is not confined to ourïolves, butgoes down to our children
tire made in God's image, and thoreforo thore is no limit and childr-en's childron to the latest g6norations. Surely
to the ieigit we may ranch. When I road a book that it is onough to koop a man from si.nwhn hA thinks that
toll tho tory of a true man's life, I say to myself, "you lie is not only poisoning his own blood, but eursing poor
r.no bu like that man, if yoa ill, B.o like him, thon." hittle ones-yet unborn. A man may net cîUro about hlim-
,An I what I have ofton .said to mysolf,,I say to you, to self, but uînlo1s lie is a brute .lo*eve his childrer.
vatch one of you. But yours is net an ordinary society. But I must not for'got that this i8 a society of abstain-
Your place and work in the Dominion gives lo anything or8, and that I cught to spoak a word about the spoecial
- ,.iy Ih a far-rea .i.g inflineà'e. Yn î âro ligke n n'liztican yu freely tako on ynursolvem. I can apeak
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